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Vot Nov. 7 Or LoseY our Voice in National Affairs 
VOL. 25, NO. 5 
A VOTE FOR DEWEY 
In previous articles I have 
tried to bring to your attention 
facts concerning the current 
presidential campaign that you 
as a voter should consider care-
fully before casting your ballot 
next Tuesday. I have reviewpd 
for you the principles on which 
the two major parties stand. 
•rhese facts have proven beyond 
any reasonable doubt that the 
Democrats have been the Negro's 
worst enemy from the very be-
ginning, and these facts at the 
same time have proven that the 
Republicans have bePn friends. 
Ali major gains made by the 
Negro have been consummated 
under a Republican regime. 
The platforms of the two major 
parties have been reviewed for 
'you and I have shown that the 
very wording of these two im-
portant documents have been 
decisive, and overwhelmingly in 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1944 Price 5c Per Coi>:Y 
favor of the Republican Party as [to all six of the major ponits 
far as the Negro Is concerned.J propo·sed by tne Negro delega-
The Democratic patform, you will tlon. The Republican platform 
unequivocally promises a perman-
ent FEPC, that organization that 
lies closest to the Negro's heart; 
that organization that Insured 
equal opportunity to all to earn 
a decent living. This major 
point that stands out among the 
1 six points asked fOt' by the Negro 
By PRENTIS I. FU.lZIER 
recall, promised nothing, abso-
lutely nothing. The Republican 
platfo.rm, on the other hand, gave 
promise of a favorable answer 
i is strongly supported by the Re-
I publican presidential candidate, 
! 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey. An 
opportunity to each a 
decent livelihood, and to be rec-
ognized for his ability and effi-








fJoVERNOt. LAN~LIE ,, d ••• ,. ••• 
. will continc.ae to do, more for the welfare ofthc people .. 
of the State of Washington and the stability and high 
reputation of out c:ommonwealth than any Governor 
during our 55 yens of Statehood ..• with him we have 
rolled up a record of ac:eomplishment which h.1s cap-
tured the Reeognitton 11nd Interest of the entire Nation 
• 1 • with him we are now· prepared and abte to whip 
the problems that iie befor(l us ..• 
for the wholesor11e growth of our State . . • and 
for the vitaf service lte l,as rendered and will c:on-
tinue to render Vote for Arthur L~nglie and his 
a<fministration. 
HEAR HIM FRIDAY KOL 8:45 P. M. 
THE POLITICAL FORUM 
Words Like These 
By Atty. C. l\1. Stokes 
REPrBJ,ICAN 
World Peace Imperative 
B~- J. A. (.J,Jck) JOHNSON 
DEJ\10CRAT 
It has been said that sorrows, From the maker of spears, ar-
J. P. Jones R. P. O'Connell gotten such things as slave ships, Most Of our morals, religion, so-
The Undersigned Endorse 
which at the time seems too poig- rows, traps, thr.ough the period 
nant to be borne, in time los!' I of the herdsman, mound-bullder, 
the!r sharpness. The road over rover, to the age o~ the settled 
whtch one has traveled never social order recognizing inter-
looks so far as the distance yet t·elationships and obligations, man 
to be traversed. Perhaps it is has come through thousands of 
becuusP or these reasons that generations to the complex social 
many of us have too easily for- and e"onomic structure of today., 
J. R. Corrigan Frank Perri dirt floor cabins, backs bent over cia! relations and educational 
John D. Carmody D. R. Burke, long, unending rows or cotton efforts have rested on founda-! 
Paul D. Clyde P. A. Wink; standing under a blistering sun, tion-s of economic necessity. We 
J. A. Sweeney John A. Meade the lash of a whip, the auction have been taught that those 
W. F. Finn H. Sylvester Garvin block, and other ills endured things are right that do not 
'u/VE FREELY-TO THE NATIONAL WAR FUNo.t~~ 
VOTE FOR 
HAROLD MOORE 












~alph D. Nichols Carl F. 
Christophersen 
Robt. L Anthony George Flood along the road from now to then. ''"Jnte thP rights of others, and 
Dan Dr•• w Pau! MalonE: It :\a-s lleen equal.y skit! tht..t ·\• ' '" '!" 'T c c e 1 v e d interd!Ctmns 1 ~------... ------~ 
J. L. Fitzpatrick J. A. Roberts persons remember only those agains lying theft, perjury, mur- · Candidate for 
REPUBL1C.'\.N 
Chas. T. Don worth Ken. Morford things which they wish to re- der, eovetousness and bearing I 
E. R. Bowden Henry H. Judson member. Too many of us re- false witness against our neigh-
Henry Elliott Alfred H. Lundin member only the saying: "Jesus bor. In all these interdictions 1 
Dr. F. B. Cooper C. M. Stokes leads us; Roosevelt feeds us." there ariss th pictur of matrrar 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 37TH DISTRICT Sarah Green Geneva B. Miller onion8, potatoes and celery) ap- would effect. 
His is a program of progressive legislation based on 
the soundest American tradition of Government, recog-
nizing no distinction of classes, equal rights of indi-
viduals and the essential unity of the interests of all 
the people. 
Prentis Frazier Rv. F. W. Penick The era of the AOPC (apples, things which the interdicted I 
Harold Holifield Floyd Strickler pealed more to some of us be- As events move today, they 
Mrs. S. J. Peoples ' cause we could get them merely have been matched but few times 




Mrs. S. J. Peoples 
Rev. F. W. Penick 
Geneva B. Miller 
C. M. Stokes 
Floyd Strickler 
Mrs. L. B. Young 
ENDORSED FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT 
THERE'S SOMETHING TO THIS 
DO YOU WANT A 
COMMUNIST NEST IN 
• • • 
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OFFICE? 
EVERY VOTE FOR S W E Z E A 
IS AGAINST c 0 M M u N I s M 
VOTE FOR 
Mrs. L. B. Young I by telling when we were born, in recorded history. From Egypt 
His is a f where we were born, and why to Asia, from Asia to J:Jurope , 
. lpr~glrat'? 0 b prod- we were born , whereas now the from Europe to the western hem-gresslve eg1s a 1on ase 
on sound American tradi- ~~~~~~:ctm:~:~::aytoea ~~- ~~a~r::~ ~~;::~e ~~" ~:~1 ofs~;!~za:!~~h~:; I 
tion of government. by the sweat of his brow and I He recognizes no class new humans and bringing more 
distinction. suppose there are yet those who talent to the perfecting of the 
He believes 1 n equal do not care to so perspire. But, Universal Plan on earth. The 
a-s for me, and I think the great- next movement, unless all which 
rights for all individualfs er number of my fellow men, I Itas preceded it must go for 
and the essential unity 0 would rather stand at tl1e pay- 1 t f ·f · 
h naug 1t, mus be one o um ymg the interests of all t e roll wt'ndo'" than tl1e relt'ef win- II " force and effectiveness which wi 
people. dow. bind and blend the broken scat-
ENDORSED FOR 
GOOD GOVERNMENT 
For no persons on earth should tered elements or the 
the word •'freedom'' derive su·ch family and create a civilization 
sweet connotations as to the Ne- of Freedom, Brotherhood, Justice 
gro. Believe me, liberty is a and Equality. 
priceless thing and is as tang! The paramount issue 
ble as a loaf of bread. If you present political campaign is to 
would call your soul your own, elect a President and a Congress 
you must not then sell it for a who will cooperate with the Al-
mess of pottage, but retain the lied Nations to win tlnd end this 
right to say "yen" or "nay" to war as quickly as possible and 
any man. \Vhen you accept the to form an international organi-
largess of any persort or party zation that will forever outlaw 
you cannot escape the obligation wars. The people of America are 
without proving yoursetr an un- sick of seeing the flower of 
which is thus thrust upon you American manhood marched off 
mitigated ingrate. I call upott to war every twenty or thirty 
those who would remain free and years to be maimed or murdered 
who wish to be possessed of an because of the greed and lust for 
1 
untrammeled spirit to decry a power of a few unscrupulous 
system which would place each men. 
morsel of food In ottr mouths, The Democratic Party pledges 1 
and ask you to rely on your itself to such a program. The J 
God-given strength a. nd ability to Republican Party, which has al-~ 
provide for yourself, In the ways been the party of isolation, 
words of the late Wendell Will-, does not. 
kie, "Only the free are strong, So dissappointing was the for-J 
and only the strong remain free ." eign policy plank in the Repub-
(Continued on Page Two) I (lJontinued on Page 6) 
IN PERSON 
THE, DARLINGS OF RHYTHM 
14-0RCHESTRA-14 
BLACJ( AND TAN, 40-!l/2 12'rH AVE. SO. 
Beginning Thursday, October 26 
COOKS, PORTERS AND WAITERS CLUB 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL CA. 9989 













LEG ISL ATOR 
from fhe 
37TH DI~TRICT ., 
I 
A L IB~. ER AL 




Born in Iowa, Graduate of U. 
of 'V. Worked his way up 
studied law, which he prac· 
ticed (or a time. Entered bust-
ness. Founding member and 
first secretary of Young !\len's 
R~publican Club. ..State sen-
ator for :many years and Presi· 
dent of Senate in 1017. Served 
two tenus in City Council. 
Founded and laid out State 
Highway System. 
THE WORKINGMAN'S CANDIDATE 
Upholding the Right of Independence and Self Respect 
Through Remunerative Work for Every Resident 
Citizen of This State. 
YOUR VOTE IS YOUR WEAPON -USE IT! 
Re-Elect State Representative 
GeorgeS. Hu~ley 
87th DISTRICT 
• Hurley's record dem,onstrates 
that he will fight for a ptro· 
gralm for all of the people. 
He is for-
A per·manent F. E. P. C. for 
repeal of the poll tax. 
State LegislaUon against 
distrimination. 
Initiative 157, for higher 
pensions, increased unent-
ployment compensation and 
veterans' aid. 
Hur·ley is opposed to Dewey-
the man who refused to issue 
a statement on tb Philadelphia 
tt·anslt strike. 
Hurley supports the Roosevelt Program-and 
Wallgren, Magnuson and DeLacey 
Vote for Referendum 25 and Initiative 157 ' 
WE ARE ALL AMERICANS --- READ PAGES THREE AND FOUR FOR CANDIDATES' VIEWS ON IMPORTANT QUESTIONS OF THESE DAYS--- THEN VOTE NOVEMBER 7TH 
___ / 
PAGE TWO 
THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE 
Eatablished 1P20 
Published Wedneedays by The Northwest Pablishinll: Company 
OUiclal Publication of the L B. P. 0. E. of W. In the Northwest 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters; Owls Club, Inc. 
Initiative No. 157 Is a 
Shameful Deceit and 
F rand, Says Langlie 
THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE 
:t~Ie,one 8J PINE ST. t:T~ 
Open Evenings UntillO P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1944 




Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Madison Drug Co. 
22nd and E. Madison 
Drup, Prescriptions, Cosmetics, ToUet Articles 
Fountain, Soft Drinks, Candies Downtown Pricee 
Ice Cream and Sherbets Pints 25c; quarts oOc 
111ntered at the Postofilce, SeatUe, Wn., &.'1 Second Class Matter 
Office 6621-'2 Jackson St., 4; Ph El 9'787. P. 0. Box 1878 • 11 
Subscr!pUon Ra.tes: By Mall In advance: One yea.r, $2.00; Six 
months, $1.25; Three months, 75c 
E. I. ROBINSON, Editur-PubliBher 
SEATTLE- The January ses-
sion of the state legislature w!ll 
be asked to Increase old-age pen-
sions " in line with rising living 
costs," Gov. Arthur B. Langlie 
said in a state-wide radio address 
last night. Greceries 1916 ·E. Madison 
-=:::::-::::--::-::-:=::-::-::-::-:--::-:-----_:P.:h:.:o.:n::.e_:MA=:.:.·..:1::8:::2:6J Pr 7050 Evenings, Pr 2838 
Froits - Vegetables 
PRICES ALW A.YS RIGHT 
Race Hair Specials Blwe Papers For Sale 
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Deadline for News: Tues. Noon; for Advertising Tues. 6 P. M. 
"We w!ll see, as in the past, 
that funds are available to insure 
prompt and continued payments," 
the governor declared. 
SID'S DINING ROOM------:·'';===:=:::=. 
Chandler Fuel Co. 
BREMERTON NOTES 
Official Representative Northwest Enterprise 
JAS. T. WALKER, 3801 6th Phone 2778-W 
Important: Social Clubs, Organizations. News Must 
Be in by Sunday P. M. Please Cooperate 
These pledges to the state's 
senior citizens were made after 
LangUe continued his attack on 
Initiative 157 by declaring It 
would Increase the biennial pen-
sion cost from $26,000,000 to 
$107,000,000 . The governor de-
scribed the measure as a part of 
BREMERTON CHURCHES INVITE YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN a "subversive plot" to wreck the 
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL state's financial structure. He 
Ebenezer AME Church, Rev. 
Everett P. Williams, pastor. 
Sunday school 9:30; morning 
worehlp 11; Christian Endeavor 
7; evening aervlce 8; ' prayer 
meeting W..-dt.esd~ys at <; o'clock. 
Ninth and Park in downtown 
Bremerton. 
Sinclair Community Cn•lrcl:., 
Rev. George Hunt, acting pastor. 
Sunday school 9:45; se vices 
11:30 and 8. 
East Port Orchard, Rev. C. W. 
Williams, pastor. Sunday school 
9:45, services 11 and 7:45. 
Church schools at Upper View 
Ridge, 9:45; the Church 9:45; 
Sheridan School, 9: 3 0; Eastpark 
Hall 9:30. 
Morning worship at 11; eve-
ning worship 7:30. 
Youth groups (junior, junior 
high and bigb school) 6:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 
7:30. Pastor, Rev. Willis Loar. 
U. S. Coast Guard to 
JAMES T. WALKER 
Mgr. Northwest Enterprise 
Bremerton, Wash. 
said it was a "shameful deceit" 
and a "fraud upon every group 
to which it shamefully appeals." 
The governor asserted that 
"the veterans have seen through 
the camoutlage and discovered 
the trap." That is why, re said, 
"we find all the veterans' organi-
zations as well as other civic and 
fraternal groups of the state . . . 
out in the forefront fighting this 
measure." 
As a second major point in his 
talk, the 4 2-year-old chief execu-
tive hit at an "unholy alliance" 
or city political machinw which 
he sa id have joined with left-
wing radical groups in this elec 
tion. He compared their motives 
and aims with a detailed record 
of his own administration at 
Olympia. 
"You have had good govern-
ment in washington State for 
the last three and one-half 
Among the workers responding years," LangUe declared. '•Gov-
in addition to Miss Davis and ernment without fear or favor. 
Skilled, conscientious state per-
sonnel drastically reduced in 
number has given you better and 
increased services at a minimum 
cost well within the framework 
Mrs. Hazel were: Mr. Robert Ad-
dison, director of the Slnc\air 
Housing project; Mrs. Creola 
Ayers, Assistant supervisor of 
Activity Center; Mrs. Kathryn Accept Negro Women Booth and Mrs. Marie s. Greer, of the tax structure of the state. 
Nursery School teachers; Mrs. We or your state administration 
Enolla Holmes, Supervisor of will continue to give you honest, 
Recreation; Mrs. Henrietta John- efficient and effective state gov-
son, Intakeworker with Kitsap ernment:'" 
U. S. Coast Guard headquar-
ters in Washington, D. C. made 
the following announcement to-
day: 
'•The Coast Guard will follow 
the general policy of the Navy 
in accepting Negro women in the 
Women's Reserve. It will accept 
Negro women for service in the 
SPARS in quotas according to 
the needs of the service. 
Bremerton Professional 
Workers in Round-Table 
County Welfare; Mrs. Irene Nap- The governor pointed to the 
per, City Recreation Supervisor; creation of a $42,000,000 post-
Mrs. Arline Paiya, caseworker war surplus; to ••competent lead-
with uso Travelers Aid; Mrs. ership" in state departments; to 
Eunice Simmons, personnel work- programs for the elimination of 
er with Puget sound Navy Yard, communicable diseases; to state 
Mrs. Selena Brown, matron at funds which provided schools 
Girls Dormitory, Miss Rosetta with "the largest allotment in 
Kallas, ·secretary USO No. 2 ; Miss their rl!;tory"; to research to de-
Helen Guillemette, secretary at velop n,3w payrolls; to a program 
Sinclair H 0 using; and Mrs. for exp~nslon of internatlonll-1 
Wilma Hogan, bookkeeper at trade; t plans for advancement 
Sinclair. of avlatl n after the war, and to 
h J I 
"the mo$t progrjlss!ve social se-
Called toget er by Mrs, os e Dinner was served before the curity system In the nation." 
Hazel, Assistant USO director, the discussion period. Miss Davis in 
professional and clerical workers 
of Bremerton met for a round 
table discussion last Wednesday 
evening. The purpose of the 
meeting was interpretation of 
the function ofthe various ageu-
cies, an evaluation of services 
summing up the value of such a 
gat h e r i n g, compl!mented the 
group for its forwight In meet 
ing and discussing their goals 
and evaluating the service they 
are renderingthe community. 
8 p. m. ~at the Bremerton High 
School, the eminent psychiatrist, 
Dr. R. Stoltzheiso will present 
illustrated lectures on the sub-
ject "When Our Servicement Re 
turn Home." 
May we count on you? 
SPECIAL NEWS 
renfdered the community, and a How are you , as an American 
discussion of broad objectives. A citizen, going to meet your obli-
special guest or the evening was gation to the returning service- On the ~irst Sunday in Novem-
ber, S!nclalr Community Church 
at I will hold Ofdination of Rev. Geo: 
Miss Mamie Davis, Assistant Re- men? 
gional Director Of USO. On November 1st and 8th, 
GILT EDGE CLEANERS 
SEneca 9450 ·:· 611 Jackson St. 
THREE-DAY SERVICE 
Expert Cleaning and Finishing 
Repairing that Satisfies. Hats Cleaned & Blocked 
Ladies' Alterations by Experienced Dressmaker 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
L. Hunt, pastor pro tern. 
Rev. Davi~, Seattle; Rev. Reed, 
Spokane, Dir. Caldwell of the 




The Parentj-Teacher Association 
. of Bremerto{n is having a mem-
J bership dr!v . Membership dues 
I for parents s 50c each. Parents 
may join b filling out the in-
1 formation b anks sent home by 
I children. N xt meet date Nov. 8, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= · 7:30p.m. h the Little Theater .• I High School. 
S h e r I d a n Civic Association 




FRENCH FRIED AND SOUTHERN STYLE - ALSO 
Delicious Chili 
Made from a Famous 
Call for Reservations 
2330 E. Madison 
Old Mexican Recipe 
for Special Parties 
CAp~tol 9864 
HONEST GROCERY 
1235 Jackson St. CAp. 9897 
Has a Complete Lin~ of Finest - Staple Groceries 
Fresh Fish Fresh Chickens 
Fresh Fruits 
Beer Mixers 
VISIT OUR STORE INSPECT OUR STOCK 
Norman A. West, Proprietor 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
BULOVA AND GRUEN WATCHES 
PICK YOUR GIFTS NOW AND USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
THE PACIFIC JEWELERS 
210 First Street 
TIP TOP CLOTHES SHOP 
1\fEN'S BF..."TTER ~@THES FOR LESS 
• 
TWO STORES IN BREMERTON 
231 Burwell • 323 N. Callow 
Tailor Made Ready Made Unclaimed 
H. H. McCOMB Open Eves. Phone 3242 
SESSION BROS. BAR-B-QUE 








Offl~ Phone East !282 





By Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt 
Honeysuckles 
Recreation 
ARTHUR HEAD, Mgr. 
CARD TABLES, POOL and 
SOFT DRINKS 
Phone EAst 9994 
2030 East Madison Street 
ADELPHI 
APARTMENTS 
A. Palatial Home for 
Particular People 
ULTRA MODERN 




230-82 2Srd Ave. No. 
Ca. 1791 
J. A. "Jack" Johnson 
C. M. STOKES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1'127 People's Bank Bldg. 
Day & Night Phone EL 3291 
Second at Pike Street 
Douglas Apartments 
Wlaere It Is Oon,venlea.t IUld 
Homelike 
The modernettes have organ-
ized for the coming year wit h 
Mrs. Jewel Waggener a s prE*! i-
dent. At present they are lay-
ing plans for a r ecruiting pro-
~~Tam . Any young women inter-
ested are invited to be present . 
The teen age activity held each 
Friday night at th Y. M. C. A. 
has changed names and by popu-
lar vote will be known from n ow 
on as Club 23 . The B. & I. Girls ~ ·~~~:::::'~~~~===~~~ 




Furnished and Unturnlahed 
Apartments 
of Phyllis Wheatley entertained I 
the girls living a t Du wamish I 
Housing Pro)ect. 'rhursday night 
at the Y the girls had a very 
enjoyable evening of group sing-
Ing and games. A brief program 
1 B. & I. clubs of the Y. W. C. A. I 
The remainder of the evening 
was spent In a socia l hour and I 
refr eshmen•ts were served 
W are ha ppy to ha;e Mrs. I 
Willie William-s of Dallas, Texas ! 
added to our staff as th e new [ 
housekeeper. Keep in mtnd the 
harvst Home F estiva l , Nov. 18. 
All clubs interested in booths , j 
call iu at the Y., EAst 6320. The 
Women's Study Club held its 
gall meeting Wednesday, Oct. 25 
at 1 o'clock . Don' t forget the 
modern dance group on Monday 
evenings at Garfield. 
The committee of management 
will meet this Friday, 8 o'clock. 
WA a~<> urgin g all , metl'bers to 
be present. Mrs. Roy Green, 
chairman, Mrs. Roy Harvy, sec-
retary. 
All Y. W. C. A. groups enjoyed 
~;~~.we 'en Parties during the 
1 
EAST MADISON 
BRANCH Y. M. C. A 
NEW NAME POR GAME NIGHT 
At one of the recent sessions 
of the Y M-YWCA teen-age pro-
grams, the boys and girls chose 
the name "Club 23" as the name 
of the Friday evening teen-age 
club. At the present time there 
are 107 boys and girls r egistered 
in the teen-age program. The 
activities are carried out every 
Friday evening at the East Madi-
son YMCA. Last Friday every 
one came in costume. Those 
present had a very nice time 
ducking for apples, apples on a 
string, dancing, and enjoying the 
cider and doughnuts. Any boy 
or girl between the ages of 14 
to 20 inclusive is eligible to join. 
TORCH-Y AND ill-Y 
CLt;BS HAVE SPEAKERS 
Bell.ta ,10 and Up 
WAR BONDS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
BONDS BUY BOMBS 
Dr. F. B. Cooper, :Mgr. 
lU 24th Ave. No. EAst 9817 
BARBER WANTED 
Plea~ant Working Conditions. 
Post-War Security Position 
$65 PER WEEK 
GUARANTt.:ED 
8-Honr Day. Choose Your 
Owu Time. Apply Jackson 
Barber Shop. 
MAN WANTED 
For Packing House 
Work. Hours 4:30 to 
Midnight. Good Pay. 
ACME PACKING CO. 
RA 5700 Mr. Shekter 
666 Jackson St. 
WANTED 
Experienced Beauty Operator 
MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SALON 
674 Jackson St. ~lAin 9898 
Roofing, Siding 
Insulation 
WORK . GUARANTEED 
Estimates Free. Deal Direct 
With the Applicator and SAVE 
1\IO~EY. 
PR. 8481 
840 Poplar Place 
Bask etball, volleyball , badminton 
and other games are avail able. 
Th ere are classes for men as well 
as classes for boys. Drop in to 
the YMCA and sign up for one I -------------• 
of the classes. Remember, boys, 
that swimming classes are held 
the first and third Mondays of 
ea ch month at the Central YMCA. 
The only charge! s a 10-cent 
locker fee . The time is 6:45 to 
7:30 p. m. 
The Four Freedoms, boasted of 
in the Atlantic Charter, must be 
given a meaning to Include the 
black man. There must be a 
realization on the part of white 
Americans that we too are hu-
man beings; we too wish to share 
in the be tte r things of life· we 
l\10RE - STOKES too are Americans. Southern 
(Continued from Page 1) Democrat-s tel! the Negro to •'be 
Negroes have written their patient;'' Republicans tell the 
names in flowing, warm blood on Democrats to "hurry up." 
Ethel's Beauty Shoppe 
Hair Styling Our Specialty 
/ 
munity Hall, located at shopping 
district. Tim , 8 p. m. Matters 
of vital inter t to be discussed, 
Both the Hi-Y and Torch-Y 
Clubs of the East Madison YMCA 
I had guest speakel's last week. 
Phone EA. 9784 I The Hi-Y club had Charlie Nor-
i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••l man, Field Representative or the 
316 12th Ave. So. 
every battlefield from Concord to Have you ever thought sincere-
Bataan. History has recorded ly about the price paid for the 
the trea-son of various white per- Thirteenth, Fourteenth aud Fif-
sons, but it is the proud boast teenth Amendments to the Con-
of the black sons of America that stitution of the United States? 
no traitor to the Stars and Do you realize fully the blood 
Stripes bas eve r been clothed in that was -caused to be shed over 
a black skin . For that reason these words? To have them 
and because we have watered printed on their pages required 
the tree of liberty with our t \)ars the sacrifice of thousands upon 
and because we have watered thousands .of lives. It required 
blood pouring out on foreign ·soil the invasion of the sanctity of 
to make the world safe for de- the home, breaking up of fam-
mocracy, we feel it no presump- !lies, separation of wives and 
tion to ask that now we be per- sweethearts, mother from son, 
mitted to share in the economic and brother from brother. It ra-
657 JACKSON ST. PHONE MAIN 8893 
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 7 P. M. 
THE ANGELUS, Inc. 
This is a te 
IN THE ARMY 
The following men from A-C 
Washington have completed their 
primary training at the 2164th 
AAF Base Unit (Contract Pilot 
School, Primary), Tuskegee In-
stitute, Alabama and have been 
Choosing day, transferred to Tuskegee Army Air 
r 22, the stork Field , to continue their training 
presented Mrs. Leonard D. Clark In the basic and advanced phase 
with a fine y ungster weighing of flying. 
nine pounds a d two ounces. A-C Winston , Charles H., 131 
And is she happy? Both are 28th Ave., Seattle, Washington. 
cheerful. 
Dorle Miller Club announces 
)WShip club will a big meeting to be held at tbelr 
sponsor a politic I debate at Mt. club room Nov. 3, 2326 East 
Zion Baptist Ch rch, 19th Ave, Madison. 
and East Madis n st·., Sunday The main event will be a 
evening, November 5 at 8 o'clock. movie, "Hell Bent for the Elec-
Four speakers will~e allowed 10 tions.' ' There will also be a 
minutes each, give or take a review of •'Freedom Road, " by 
minute. Speakers for the Re- Josephine Patrick and a reading 
publican party will be Dr. F. B. by one or the members. R ev. 
Cooper and Attorntey C. M. Hayes wil! be guest of honor. Re-
Stokes; for the Demo·crat!c party freshments will be served after 
Embalmers, Funeral Chapel Lady Attend~r.nt p d A (J ''") . S. Barnett an J. , RCA the meeting. Public invited. 
Funeral Di'rectors Martha Davis, Manager .Johnson. Admission · s free and 
319 ).2th Ave. PR. 0333 __ s_e_a_u_le_,_w_a_s_h_ • ..: I ~!e ;::~~~.is cordially Invited to Buy Bonds and Stamps 
Spokane, Washington 
LODGE NOTICE 
Inland Empire Loge No. 8 
F. & A. M. 
1\leeting held every 2nd and 
4th Tuesday at 8rd & Cowley 
Or. Vernon Scott W. 111. 
N. 1006 Summit Blvd .. B 0181'1 
F. A. Stokes, Sec. 
W. 529 1\fansctleld - B. 0849 
E. J . Brown Ill. W. G. III. 
Rt No.8 -Phone L 1227 
No. 109 L B. J>. 0. E. W. 
Puge11 Sound LocJp EDm 
1\leets at 662 * 
,Jackson St. Elk.'JI Club, First 
and Third Monday each Montll. 
E. R. <Jbalney, Exl!J.ted Ruler, 
TeL RAJnler 309~. 9688-Mth Sci. 
W. E. Vrooman, Secretary, TeL 
EAst 6864. U74-21st. 
Dr. F. B. Cooper 
DENTIST 
OUice: EL 3647; Bee. Ea. 1888 
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to~ 
Suite 362-S Empire Bu.llcllq 
Second and Ma&lisoD 
Seattle YMCA as their speaker on 
Wednesday. Mr. M. C. Ward is 
the advisor for the Hi-Y club and 
Harold Redmond is the president. 
The Torch-Y club had George 
Fahey from the state probation 
office a~ their speaker. Marsieo 
Wells who has charge of select-
ing speakers for the club has 
lined up an array of good speak-
ers for the regular meetings on 
Thursdays. The firs t 'speaker for 
the club will be Attorney John 
Prim from the prosecutor's of-
fice. 
NEW OLUB BEING FORMED 
A new club for young m en is 
peacetime pursuits of the coun-
try. It is only common sense 
that of the two governing poll-
tical parties of the United States 
the one which over a long period 
vished good land, good earth 
which had theretofore been fer-
tile and productive. It precipi-
tated and fostered an enmity that 
is even today finding its reper-
now in the process of being or- of time shows the most consist- cussions in our national welrare 
ganized. The first meeting was ent liberal attitude towards c!ti- as it is reflected In the halls of 
held on Monday, October 30 . Any zens of all colors is the party Congress . The act of translat-
young men who wish to join this which can be trusted to help ing these changes into law tarn-
club may contact the YMCA Sec- pitch-fork us into our rightful scends the puny abilities of man, 
retary by call!ng CA. 0649. The positions as American citizens. for it has within it the attri-
club program will consist of r e- We are asking no morEj and butes of divinity. Nothing short 
!igious, social and a thleti c pro- f should accept no less. The pa- of a God-originated idea could 
grams as well as worth while tronizing brutal treatment of Ne- consummate a plan that would 
projects for the community. groes epitomized by Southern make wretches walk the earth iii 
ATHLETICS Democrats c r eates r esentment equal freedom with a former 
The Monday night gym classes a mong t he peoples of darker col- master. Therefore, I say, In this 
a t Edmond Meany school are ors all over the nation. These election let us stand with the 
getting off to a good start. Ted peoples are beginning to let it be Republican party which stood and 
Davis Is handling this program. known that they had just as soon is standing with us . Therein lies 
The gym is at our disposal from die trying to liberate their souls our hope of future betterment. 
7 to 10 emery Monday evening. as to live in a state of subjection. Take the witness. , 
• 
' 




from November 5 to the 30th-of 100% 
woolen suits and sport coats. All makes 
and styles. 
Excellent gifts for that favored one 
or a captivating addition to your ward-
robe-
While They Last $15.95 to $29.95 
• 
SEneca 1365 Mae's Dress Shoppe 650 Jackson St. 
HELP WANTED 
Chambermaids Wanted 
These Jobs Are Permanent 
Union Scale. Apply At 
617 University Sl". Room 1011 
For 
WOOD -COAL -l'OULTRY 
Call 
ED S. JOHNSON 
CA 991i8 
Fresh Chickens and Rabbits 
As You Like Them 
2200 E. l\Iadison, Seattle 2 
Private Loans 
$25 to $500 
to eiMn up all tbol!le ama~ 
past-dll.e btDa aDd to tbuiDee 
your peraoual n-"t. 
No Pu'bUclty-No Delay 
Strtetly ConfidentllaJ. 
A. D. Anderson 
and Co.· 
Under State .BecuJe#!lll 
507-8-9 Bigelow Building 
4th and Pike Sts. 







Cigars, (Jjgarettes, Soft 
Drinks, Oand;r. Etc • 
• • 
Register and Vote . 
• • 
BUY BONDS 
For Freedom's Sake 
Smiling Feet Are Happy 
Feet 
Don't suffer any more. Take 
advantage of the sclentltic 
method of making feather-
weight arch supports to fit 
from a perfect model Of your 
feet, and get quick relief and 
arch correction. From broken 
down arches, flat feet, pains 
under heels and balls of teet, 
crooked and overlapping toes, 
weak arches and ankles, lei' 
cramps, poor circulation, rheu-
matism and arthritis - like 
aches and pains caus"d by 
arch troubles. Light, springy, 
easy to wear in any shoe. 
Prices as low lUI ten dollars. 
VISIT YOUR LODGE 
HERCULES LODGE 
No.t7-F. & A.:u. 
Now Is the Time to 
BUY YOUR HOME 
A Home is a Foundation 





BARGAIN OF THE WEEK 




The world of the future 
ia being formed now!! 
Will you be in th.e aame 
Rut after We Have De· 
feated the Axis? 
Did you know that Beau· 
ty Culture Aa a Proft:s· 
sion Offers a Lucrative 
Income for a Minimum 
Outlay? 
The requiaitea of thia pro. 
fesaion are training, am· 
bit'ion and initiafive. 
You supply the ambition 
and initiative and the 
Ruth Whitesides School 
of Beauty Culture will 
provide t h e necessary 
training. 
For Information Oall 
The Ruth Whitesides 
School of Beauty Culture 




No. 2 - F. & A. M. 
Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays 
425 • 21st Avenue 
J. H. LEE, W. M. 
284 24th Ave. N. 
. Phone EAst 3954 
E. R. CHAINEY, Sec'y, 
9688 Mth Ave. So. 
!'hone RAinier 3002 
AU !\laster Masons Welcome 
Club, Benton Hill Community 
Club, Uptown Community Club, 
Vi'ashlngtonP ark Community 
Club. 
JOHN K. LARREMORE 
Foot Correctionist 
On corner Jot; $5.250. Six 
large rooms. Contractor built 
this one for his own house. 
Tel. PR 0627 
Hours 10 to 8, by appointment 
llU4 Washincton St. 
Seattle, 44, ·washington 
EAST HILL REALTY 
HAROLD HOLIFIELD, Broker 
EA 4497 880 2Srd Ave. NQ, 
ment compensation for war 
workers. 
Hurley supports the Roosevelt 
program and Wallgren, Magnu-
son and De Lacy, 
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PORTLAND NEWS 
the foyer leading to the club- Our Christian Youth Social Ac-
rooms was banked with huge tlvlt!es. 6-Adult Leaders or 
floral pieces - congratulatory Youth (for the adults them-
expressions from friends and well selves.) 
2216 S. E. 37th wishers. Phone EAst 7911----------------------rea.d an interesting story titled 
Mary M. Duncan, Editor "Justice Wears Dark Glasses." Robert Arnold was master 
Of ceremonies. G. G. Garrett, 
president of the association and 
Mrs. Garrett, "first lady" of the 
evening, received their guest with 
TACOMA 'Highllgh ts of her eastern trip 
BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
in early fall, was interestingly 
related by Mrs. Martin. 
The Club's breakfast party to 
be given Monday, October 30, at 
Mrs. Martin's home will have a 
Halloween motif. 
The Northwest Enterprise 
LARABEE AVE. and McMIIii•EN ST. a cordial welcome. To a press Leading NortwtJst Colored \Veek1y 
reporter, the president said - AR'IfiUR L. HAYES 
9:30 A. M.-8unday SchooL 
11:00 A. M.-MornJng Sermon. 
6:41i P. M.-A. C. E. League, 
8:00 P. M.-Evening Sermon. 
JIIIIIIIIIJIWIIII!IIIllli ''These clubrooms are to provide Manager Tacoma. Ollice 
HEAR YE ALI, FELI,OW 
DEMOCRATS 
a fine atmosphere -accommoda- 712 South 14th _ MAin 0777 
tion and relaxation, not only for 
celebrities, but for Mr. and Mrs. 
With the cooperation of our Average Person as well. 
national committeewoman, Nan-
Tacooma (8) Washington 
"COME TO WORSHIP-LEAVE TO SEBVJil" THE ENTERPRISE IS 
ON 
REV. BROWNING C. ALLEN, Pastor cy Robinson, the women of Mult- SOCIALS nomah Cousty are going to stage A series of meetings of the 
a rally at the Armory, Novem- auxiliary to the BSCP was held 
ber 4, 7: 3 0 p. m. last week presided over by the 
SALE AT THE TACOMA OF-
~'ICE AS LONG AS THEY LAST. 
BETTER YET, SUBSCRIBE TO 
BE SURE. NO 'EXTRAS. 
A CORRECTION- Mrs. Sam I Good Samaritan hospital. 
Fletcher, is president of the Fe!- Mr. Sterling Williams, receiv-
lowshlp, Instead of the Search- ing treatment at a local hospital, 
light; and Mioo Ruth Scott is di- Is Improving. 
rector of the Junior Choir. Er-
George Lavey, cltairman, Mult- national chairman, Mrs. Adaiade PEOPLE :WE KNOW 
nomah County Democratic Cen- Lockhart Of 'New York Cfty. Captain Joseph Jordan, retired 
tral committee, wishes tor recog- at Fort Hanchuca last year, Is 
rors, called to our attention, In a 
writeup on Pastor's Day observ-
ance at Mt. Olivet Baptist 
Church. 
nize all workers and the Demo- Bennie Pope of Vancouver, B. now spending his vacation with 
Mr. Thomas Gray who passed cratlc women of Multnomah C., spent a pleasant visit with Mrs. Jordan In Tacoma before 
away at a local hospital last County for the fine work they his mother, Mrs. Iva Pope and taking his duties as musical sup-
Thursday, was a brother of Mrs. have done In this campaign and his sister, Mrs. Thomas. ervlsor at Fort Lewis, and will 
Cenderilla Wisdom and Mrs. Let- to honor them with this show. in many ways lend much aid to 
IN HOSPITALS in declining health for some time n. s. c. P. DANCE Rock, Ark., has returned home having come directly from Na-I 
tie M. Pope, this city. Mr. Gray ' Mrs. Eunls Colter of Little u. s. 0. Club No. 2 In this clfy 
Mis Geraldine WH.liams is re- came to Portland a few weeks r The W. O. W. Hall In down- after a visit with Mrs. Grace La- tiona! Headquarters u. s. o. In 
ported some what Improved at ago from Denver, Colo Funeral t p tl d b 1 Bell and family. New York. · I own or an ecame a popu ar 
An inspiration for a hearty services await the arrival of a 1 rendezvous when the Brother-
LE;STER R SHEELEY son and other relatives. I hood of Slee~ing Car Porters met 
• 1 to stage thetr annual dance last 
welcome home by family and Mr. Bennie D. Brown, director 
friends, Second Lt. Cart Deiz of USO No. 2 Is on vacation and 
spent several happy days on his out of the city but will be hack 
leave. Lt. Deiz Is stationed at on the job about November 15 . 
Tuskegee Air Corps Training Mr. Brown has been ·on the job 
School, where now his famous at the center tor about two years 
brother, 1st Lt. Robert Deiz, Is without a much needed rest. 
instructor after returning from 
FOR CONGRESS 
Miss Ruby Minor, eldest daugh- Thursday night. A large attend-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. John Minor,/ ance thoroughly enjoyed the mu-
is home after several months in sic by the Rhythm Kings. A spe-
a sanitarium. Miss Minor appar- cia! feature was the jitterbug 
I 
ently recovered, is a picture of contest In which four couples 
health. 
1
1 competed. Velma Johnson and 
--- Cleveland Epps, were given 1t the African and Italian fronts. Pvt. Edward D. White with I In the city this week from • thunderous ovation when an-
Berkeley, Calif., is Lt. Lottie I nounced as winners. Rose Crane 
C. Shaffer, spending a few days! the wife of ye maestro Joe Crane, 
leave with her sister, Mrs. J. N. and her partner were close run- young men enjoying a furlough week where wife and son will 
Cantrell and other members of 1
1 
ners up. Prof. 'Leroy Spicer su- home with his wife Leona. Two remain with her family. Mrs. 
her family. pervised the contest. of the ten days of furlough was White has been in Tacoma for 
( An inspiration on this gala eve- spent In Seattle with his friend about three months and while 
Mrs. White and young son, Ed-
·Steward's Mate 1-c Lealland ward 3rd, will leave on furlough 
West was another of Portland'·s for Oakland, California next 
Last Sunday passing through ning was none other than the 
Portland enroute to Berkeley, charming Adalade Lockhart of 
having traveled from New York, New York City, national chair-
Mrs. Cora Brown Lee, reached 
her friend Mrs. Ludia Randall 
for a visit via telephone as her 
time was limited between trains. 
The brief chat was enjoyed by 
Maestro AI Pierre, In whose or- here has rendered very fine serv-
chestra he was welcomed to his ices at USO No. 2 where she will 
former place, playing two nights. be missed. 
botb, 
man of the Ladles Auxiliary of 
B. S. C. P. The Leisure Hour Golf Club Miss Katherine Rue, of Berk-
Many ot Portland's prominent held its first tournament on Oct. eley, Calif., ·spent the greater 
citizens were numbered among 15 16 and 17 at the Eastmore- part of her vacation In Tacoma 
the estimated 300. land Course. and Seattle, and while here she 
The number of contestants who .was the very welcomed guest of 
Club will VOTERS BENI!;FIT ASSN. entered made the tournament a Mrs. Iona Lander and In Seattle 
with Mrs. Zelda Brown and at 
both homes Miss Rue received 
many very pleasant social favors 
before her return home. 
IN GRAND OPENING decided success. Twenty dollars 
No, no, you haven't seen I in merchandise certificates were 
anything like it west of Chi-j given as prizes. 
cago. It is in a class all its The following contestants won: 
own-that new spot _ The l•st flight, Shelton Golden, $6, 
A. G. Garrett Dell very 
Phone Riv. 3081 
PORTERS AND 
WAITERS CLUB 
W 253 Main Ave .. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft 
Drinks, Billiards, Card 
Tables, Colored News 
papers 
ROY HOWARD, Prop. 
No,.thwest Enterp~ise 
.For Sale Here 
AT-5087 ·-----------1 
ward." for Harry Cain for United States 
Discu&sion groups: Senator and the entire Republi-
1-Post-War Preblems in My can Ticket. The Issues are clear 
Town. 2-Reach!ng the Un- andthe men on the ticket are 
reached in My Town. 3-Inter- those we feel sure we can trust 
racial Good Will. 4-How to tothe affairs of state and nation, 
Improve Our Christian Youth said Mr. HayeS !n Seattle Monday 
Meetings. 5-How to Improve night. 
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SHOP A THE SOUTH END SHOPPING DISTRICT OF SEATTLE 
• 
BON ,RQB DRUGS 
THE PERSONALIZED SERVICE STORE 










Gold Medal Mos· 
quito Repellent 
LOTION, 35c 
Use Bon-Rob Athlete Foot Lotion for Itching, Crack-
ing, Eczema-like Scaling, Water Blisters on the 










When You Th1Dk Drop 
Think Of Boa-Rob DI'Ugs 
Comer of 14th ancl Yessler CA. 5830 
WE DELIVER 





SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
From Our Pink, Rosy, Red-Cheeked Floral Display 
BUDS OR FULL BLOOM 
The SBAGULLTAVBRN 
Ice Cold Beer, Wines, Mixen, Soft Drinlr.s, 
Bottled Beer To Take Home 
You are always welcome at the SEAGULL 
8'78 Jackson St. Ohester &a.nks, Prop. 
SE 9467 • 
PACII'IC MARKET 
1805 Jackson Street 
Full Line of Quallty Groceries, Fresh Meats and Poultry 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-Beer md Wine 
Owned and Operated by Chinese 
Ph. Ca. 9618 
HOTEL IDAHO 
Steam :Heat- Hot & Cold Water in Every Room 
Miss Birdie Morris, Prop. 
Phone SE. 9867 505 Jackson St. Seattle, Wash. 










410 Maynard Avenue 
SE 9956 
KAY'S lOc STORE 
ON THE CORNER OF 12TH and JACKSON 
USE OUR XMAS LAY-AWAY. ONE-THIRD 
DOWN WILL HOLD PURCHASE UNTIL 
DEC. 20. SHOP NOW AND A VOID THE RUSH. 
LARGE SELECTION OF DOLLS PRICED FROM 
SOc to $7.50. - ALSO A LARGE LINE 
OF TOYS AND GAMES 
NEW DEEP-CUT GIFT GLASSWARE. SALAD 
BOWLS, SANDWICH PLATES AND VASES 
PRICED AT $1.29, $1.39, $1.40 
NEW CONVEX GLASS PICTURES 
Boxed for Gift Use at 39c Each 
Remember··· 
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT KAYS 
Store Hours 9:30 to 7 p.m. Sat. to 8 p. m. 
PRospect 5392 1201 Jackson Street 
'------------------------------1.,...-----WHE--N-IT_'_S_P_O_O_L_O_R_B_ILL __ IAR __ D_S ____ .
CIGARS OR CIGARET.rES 
Say 
New C. C. Billial'd Pai'IOI'S 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
1\i'EW EQUIPMENT AND DE~ORATIONS 
415 Maynard Avenue 
OLYMPUS HO.TEL, 413 Mayaud 
EMEL A.PTS., 14th aad MaiD 
PHONE SE. 9419 
Phone EL. 1555 
JACKSON BEVERAGE STORE 
707 Jackson St., Seattle 
BEER, WINE, MIXERS, MALT, HOPS 
RICHFIEJ.. SERVICE STATION 
GAS LUBRICATION, E:VERY SERVICE 
Car Washing and Simonizing 
Phone SEneca 90.73 











• Link Sausage 
Open Day and Night 
• Pork Spareribs 
1237 Jackson St. 
~·-·······-· ........................................................................... ~ 
EAT,_,_ 
-- IN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS 
Kirk and Norris 
New Elliott Cafe 
FINEST QUALITY FOODS AND SERVICE 
1203 Jackson Street 
V 1 Ruth Clytus, Willie May Burse, Operators I RUTH G. WHITESIDE, Proprietor I ~----------~~---
S Ruth's Beauty Salon 
I 
T 
Hairdyeing and Facials a Specialty 
Hours 9 A. M. to 7 P.M. 
502 Main St. MAin 998() 
TAVERN OF GOOD CHEER 
• 
Where Particular People Drink 
Their Wine and Beer 
JOHNNIE CAMPBELL 
1315 Y esler Way 
traveling around lhe counlry for 1\fORE - FORUJ\1 (Johnson) 
(Con"tinued from Page 1) • exercise, or that any of them "M f S h S l " lican platform that the late 
PACiliC CArl 
, 00 S OUt ern ty e really believe that l'I'Ir. Dewey is 417 M d S Wendell Wilkie, the best man the logical man for president in 
aYIJ.ar Ave. eattle. Wash. the party has developed in years, these critical times. should have 
YOU ARE WELCOME! id f ·t "Th t a ld • 
~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- sa o 1 • e ne resu wou his or her head examined. Presl-be no international organization. dent Roosevelt did more for the No eff~tive force for the sup-p • CJ h • E Negro people when he sent the rogresslve Ot l.ng Xchange pression. No peaceful world. 
TAILORING ~ ALTERATIONS 
We Boy and Sen Anythin&' of Value 
Oleantnc and presalnJ' of all ldn'clll; Finest Used Suits for Sale 
F. D. Wright 
79 Yesler Way Seattle, Wash. 
~!l!l!~~!l!l!!l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!~~~~!l!l!~~~~!l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!~ ~lliTiliiTiTiililiiJiJiifiliililiilifuliliililiililiiTiTiililiiTiTiifiliililiililiililiiTiliiTiTiiliTiiTiliifirnliliil ... 
army into Philadelphia to end 
Another world war fought In the Transit Company strike and 
vain. And the youth or America demanded that the Negro work-
once more betrayed." The Re- ers involved be kept on their 
publican party, having no con- jobs, than any appointment to 
structlve program either foreign individuals that Mr. Dewey can 
or domestic, has resorted to a ever make. 
campaign of misrepresentation Th e,. Negroes of this country 
and smear. They attempt to mis- are ·:l!etter off today than ever 
represent everything that · Pres!- before. We are nolding better 
dent Roosevelt has done and mls- jobs, There is less discrimination 
and less lynching than ever be-
fore. All the common people are 
better off than ever before . For 
Bishop's Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTIONS- DRUGS - FOUNTAIN 
Full Line of Toilet A"t'ticlea 
· Race Papers and Magazines 
Northwest Enterpri'se and Pacific Coast Negro 
Directory For Sale 
507 JACKSON ST. SEATTLE, WASH. 
Phone MAin 9496 
Jack Schacher's Grocery 
FULL LINE OF QUALITY GROCERIES 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, SOFT DRINKS 
Open Evenings 
Northwest Enterprise for Sale 
21st & Jefferson Sts. Pr. 0323 
I • '' ~ • •' ' • • ' ,, ~ ' .~f" 
SOUTH PARK 
POULTRY CO. 
1528 Pike Place 
l'lyen 
3 fol' $1.ZS A.ad Up 
Colol'ed Roasliag Chickens··--····3Sc lb. 
Roasting Hens 40c 
Colored Fryers 4Sc 
Cui Up Chlckens-· .. ··-·ZBc lb.; Z Fol' SSe··· I 
The Evelyn Inn 
2229 East Madison Phone EA 9857 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL TIMES 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY- We Solicit Your Tra<ie 
OUR SPECIALTY - SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
~~- T. D~wson, Prop. - Rose M. Simth, Mgr. 
!...------------------~------· 
MA. 8859 Prop. W. A. G~ 111 Lane Street 
ROTIL GRIBN 
Apartments, Transient and Housekeeping Rooms 
Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Water. Showers 
During this series of articles member of the Industrial board, 
I have tried to bring the per- an d Richard L. Bllltlmoro 
sonallty of the two candidates as the workmen·s compensation 
into sharp focus In order that claims referee. These are just a 
you might study the background 
and determine the character or 
the man who wll! get your vote. 
We admit that Mr. Roosevelt nas 
a cultural background, a genial 
personality, and a measure of 
personal cbarm, but these attri-
butes have not proven adequate 
enough to stay the tide of Demo-
cratic hatred that has grown 
strong enough w>th twelve years 
of contlnnous power. I have 
shown you how Mr. Roosevelt, 
with all his personal charm and 
individual prestige, has had to 
bow to the will or these southern 
Democrats. You recall full well 
how these southern Democrats 
few or Dewey's appointments, 
they are sufficient to demon 
stra te what the man has done 
and what he is likely to do u 
president. And let me call you 
attention too ne Important tact 
These Negroes were appointed to 
serve the public, not just Ne-
groes who might be referred to 
them. Mr. Dewey recognized 
relr ability as professional peo-
ple . 
I have looked In vain for any 
similar appointments made by 
Mr. Roosevelt when he was gov-
ernor of New York. As presi-
dent he has made some, but they 
have been appointments of Ne-
put over another rank south- groes to serve Negroes alone. The 
erner, Senator Truman, instead a'ppolntees are advisors to this or 
Of electing the gentleman, Vice that executive on Negro arrairs . 
President Wallace, for the run- As advisors they are compelled 
ning mate of Mr. Roosevelt de- to remain on the perimeter of 
spite the fact that . Roosevelt affairs and are not allowed in the IOWA CAFE 
qnote everything he says. And 
every one who is not a Republi-
ca n, they call a Comm unlst. 
They reluctantly admit that all 
the social reforms enacted into 
law under the Roosevelt ~leader­
ship Is good. Federal" deposit 
Bank Insurance, aid to the blind, 
these reasons we should vote the greatly favored lll:r. Wallace. You Inner circle of government af-
662 Jackson Street Under Elks Club 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
FRIED CHICKEN - JUICY STEAKS 
ALL PRICES BELOW CEILING 
Democratic ticket and help retain 
our social gains. We should 
vote the Democratic tlckel and 
help put an end to wars. When 
unemployment insurance, public your son or mine Is killed in 
assistance to needy, old age as- battle, his life Is not only gone, 
sistance, adequate housing, child it Is long gone, and we who loved 
welfare service and many other him are left behind with aching 
things that they know would be hearts. What, we ask, has he 
political suicide to oppose. TheY ever don~ to deserve such a 
say In effect, we have been ostra- tragic end? :Mothers, wives , · .l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~~~!l' • iTili iTili ililiiTiTiilili i1ili ililiilili ililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiilili ilili ililiililiililiililiilil' ci z e.d f rom power for twelve 1 on g sweethearts an d s is t e rs s h o u I d 




TA REESE, MANAGER 
HAIR STYLING - MANICURE SPECIALISTS 
years. \Ve think we deserve a seriously consider this. 
pardon or parole. We will not I ask you In all sincerity, don't 
change any of the Ia ws the Dem- vote yourself back to Hooverlsm 
ocrats have passed. Please give with its breadlines, soup kitchens 
us another chance. We will do and hobo junglr·s. Don't vote for 
better next time. A1lk one of a party that perjures Itself by 
them why Mr. Hoover did not not telling the truth about the 
stop the banks from falling or facts and issues of the campaign. 
r~ommend some of the social Pay no attention to their argu-
reforms as President Roosevelt ment about a fourth term. They 
did? They change the con versa- opposed Roosevelt just as vigor-
lion. ously for his first term as they 
To the Negro voters of the oppose him today. It Is not the 
country this is the payoff. Mr. term, it is not the man Roose-
newey knowing that he would be velt they oppose; It Is the pro 
the Republican nominee, and gram he represents. Vote the 
Visit at Your Own Convenience. N A N 
realizing that Negroes hold the straight democratic ticket and 
0 pt. ecessary balance of power in the absence take no chances on losing what 
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of a landslide In ten of the larg- you have gained. It will pay di-
est states, suddenly began to vldends to us ali In the end. 
appoint Negroes to some very Thanks In advance, and on No-
good jobs In th.e state of New vember 7, may we, the people, 
York . The Republican Natlpnal speak. 
Committee called in hundreds of 
Negro orators and sent them !\lORE - FRAZIER 
around the country to campaign (Continued from Page 1) 
for the Dewey ticket. All that clency is what the Negro wants 
these Negro orators have to tell most of all. He shuns the dole, 
their race is that Abraham Lin- and that is just what the Negro 
coin set us all free and that will get under a Democratic ad-
we wll! be ungrateful if we do ministration In 1945. If for no 
not vote the Dewey ticket. Some other reason than this, that the 
Of them have taken up the white dignity of the Negro as a m·an 
man 's' chant. "Communist." and as an American citizen will 
-.!..-~=====~~~~~~=======~!,__Jj Any one who thinks that these be reocgnized, my group will vote money hungry gentlemen are the Republican ticket. 
know without my saying so how fair~. You remember the resig-
the President has lost his hold na tlon of Judge William Hastie 
over Congress and you know the from such an appointment be 
dangers involved 1n such a sit- cause he felt it was an insult to 
uation. If these Democrats are his dignity as a man, and to his 
re-elected for a fourth term, bed- ability as one of the country's 
lam will break loose In Congress ablest attorneys. This Is all we 
a\1-d the full force Of southern have gotten from the Democrats 
hatred will be focused against and this Is all we can hope to 
the Negro. get from them in the future. 
On the other hand we have Mr. Dewey has proven he 
brought before you the record of thinks of the Negro. Further 
Mr. Thomas E. Dewey. He does than that he promises to not only 
not come forth with a hoot of continue this practice, if elected. 
we a z e 1 words and beautiful but also to adjust many or the 
phrases that mean absolutely lnequalltlw In our governll).ent 
nothing when It comes to per- practices that have been inaug-
formance. Rather Mr. Dewey is urated by the Democrats, snch as 
a man of action, and his acts segregation in the army and navy 
speak more nobly than any and the entire list of Injustices 
words. Let me review for you iu our economic system. These 
again the recognition Mr. Dewey are Important points, so import-
has given the Negro In the ant that they should seal secure-
big er b r a c k e t s of service ly the Negro vote without any 
throughout his political career. further argument. 
What more eloquent plea does Governor Bricker, the vice 
the Negro want than the recog- presidential nominee, likewise 
nition of his dignity as a man, has given recognition to Negroes 
and of his ability to execute pro- In pu bllc service. Senator Tru-
fessional tasks with efficiency? man, the Democratic nominee for 
I have told you previously that vice president, Is just the oppo-
as District Attorney of New York site; he is a Southern Democrat. 
County,Mr . Dewey appointed to Need I say more? 
positions paying from $4,000 to I cannot too strongly urge the 
$10,000 a year Francl·s E. Rivers, Negro to vote the Republican 
Mrs. Eunice Hunton Carter and 
James Yergen, all of 'whom· 
served as As~lstant District At-
torneys, 
As governor of New York Mr. 
Dewey appointed Hon. Francis E. 
Rivers as Justice of the City 
Court with a salary of $17,500 
a year. He appointed Dr. Clilan 
B. Powell a member of the ath-
letic commission; Mrs. Bertha J. 
Diggs, secretary or the Dept. or 
Labor; Noah C. A. Walter as a 
ticket. In voting Republican you 
will be opening the doors of la-
bor, you will be opening the 
doors to agriculture, you will be 
opening the doors to strike 
against segregation and discrim-
Ination; you will be opening the 
doors ot public free transporta-
tion, and you will be opening the 
doors for equal educational op-
portunities for our group in the 
South through federal aid. Vote 
the Republican ticket. 
